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‘EPTTho Rev. Mr.Khejieb will

7th locfhrobefore tho Union Flro Company, on
tho 6th of March. Subject—“ZV»e Religious
Character qf Washington.”

Tire Leotore of Maj. E. S. Ege.—-The lec-
ture delivered in tho Courl-hooso on Thursday
evening last, by Maj. E. Stiles Bob, before
tho Union Fire Company, was listend to with
narked attention by a very largo assemblage;
indeed, theroom was crowded. Mr. E. is not
an orator, nor does ho make any pretentions in
that WAy, bathe writes with ease, and deals in
pungent and poetic language. The first por-
tion of his address was a eulogy on woman, in
Which he glanced at the various positions she
occupied lu society as mother,sister, wife and
daughter. Without woman, tho speaker con-
tended, man would bo a most miserable. God-
forsaken picccof humanity,and all right-think-
ingmen, and of course ah the women present,
agreed with him.

Tho concluding portion of the lecture was a
defense of the writings of Shelley, and most
nobly did the speaker vindicate the bard, and
hurl back tho aspersions of his enemies. A
number of his hearers, woknow, differed from
him in bis views, but no one could helpbut ac-
knowledge his vindication of his favorite bard
was able and ingenuous. All in all. the lecture
was quite interesting, and gave general satis-
faction.

Thenext lecture in the course will bo deliv-
ered by Got. Pollock, this (Thursday) even-
ing.

A New Project.—We learn that the mem-
bers of the Good Will Fire Company of this
borough contemplate bniUliog a large and beau-
tifulPublic Hall, suitable for Exhibitions, Con.
certs, Lectures, &c. Such a Hall is much need-
ed in our town, and will, wo feel satistied, pay
well, .To raise the necessary funds lor the en-
terprise, it is proposed to form a Joint Stock
Association, for the sale ol real estate, books,

Ace., and appropriate the proceeds of the
sales to (he object contemplated. Wo arc con-
fident the enterprise is practicable,and hope our
citizens may give it the encouragement it de-
serves.

Butler Courtt (O.) DEMOcaAr.—Tho above
is the title of a new paper Just established at
Middletown, Butler county, Ohio, under the
editorial auspices of our fanner townsman, Mr.
Charles M, Gon.o. As its name imports, it
will advocate the cause of democracy, and, wo
have no doubt, will bo a faithful and fearless
champion of the principles, measures and men
of the Democratic Republican Party of the Un-
ion. It is handsomely printed and ably edited,
and with Its editor’s Industry must command
success. Mr. Gould is a native of our borough,
and a graduate of the Volunteer ofllco, and we,
wishing him all manner of success, give him a
hearty welcome into the ranks editorial.

Gorki's Lady's Book.—The March num-
ber has been received. The steel engraving in
thia number is indeed a beautiful thing—it is
entitled the "Mithcrlcss Bairn" and is one of
that perfect execution always to be found In
Qodbt. The fine colored fashion plates and
patterns will be particularly prized by the la-
dies. The contributors arc the first writers in
tho country, and well is the literary character
Of the Book maintained. Published by L. A
Godbi, Philadelphia. per aunum--25 cts
a single copy.

-TheDeath op Dn. Hasp, Coxfiumki).

Pennsylvanian of Tuesday last Bays— We deep-
ly regretted to receive last evening, a dispatch
stating that the intrepid explorer andt ardent
devotee of science, Dr. E. K. Kane, was no
more- Ho died at Ilavanna on the IGlh inst
No living American of tna age. had gained a
mnre exiended fame. We deeply condole with
Ins afflicted relatives and friends in their sad
bereavement.

C7" The President elect will leave Wheatland
the latter end of this week, or, o( farthest, on
Monday morning next, for Washington city.

Jouw C. Bhkckinimdgk, the Vice
President elect of (lie L’nilod States, is now at
Wheatland, and will accompany the Prcbidonl
elect to Washington.

Sai.es of Personal Puopkhtv.—Handbills
for the following sales of stock, fanning imple-
ments, household furniture, £c., have recently
been printed at this office :

Saleof J, W. Vandcrhelt Oakxiile, Feh’y. 211-
Sale of Jacob Martin, Dickinson township,

Feb'y. 20.
Saleol N. Broughcr, South Middleton town-

shipjMarch 0. v

Saleof John Newcomer, Dickinson township,
March G.

Sale of Samuel Barr, Nonli Middleton town-
ship, March f>.

Saleof J. B. Hoover. Frankford township,
March 7.

Sale of Marlin Herman, SiUcr Spring town-
ship, March *J.

Sale of Col. Win. Mondy, Carlisle, March 18.
Sale of Levi Clay, in Franklurd township,

March 19th.
Sale of Wm. Whitfield, near Carlisle, March

23d.
Sale of Barbara Messingcr, iu Monroe town-

ship. March 21sl.
Sale of John Zollinger, near Waggoner’s

Bridge, March 10th.
Sale of Andrew Blair, Executor of Elizabeth

Ramsey, at the head of Lctorl Spring, March
10th. ‘ B

Sale of .Christian Clcpfcr, near tho Poor
House, March iMth.

Gbs. Pjxnct’s Cauiuet.—ln a taw days the
present administration will bo brought to a close,
ajld U la presumable that no change \> ill be
made In the cabinet during that time. If not,
Gan. Pierce’s cabinet will have remained Ui of-
fice, says tho St. Louis Lender, for tho «hole
term of four years without any change in either
of tho departments. Every member now holds
the position assigned to him Iho-doy tho Presi-
dent assumed tho reins of government. It Is
tho first Instance of the kind In the history of
our government. Gen. Washington’s cabinet
remained entire through his first torm, with tho
exception of a single change In tho Post Office
Department, and John Quincy Adams made on-
ly ono change during his term, having had two
Secretaries of War.
.It is a high compliment to tlio present able

tbat It has hung together so well, and
Worked so harmoniously for four long years. It
Isalways tho desire 0/ a Chief Magistrate that
his cabinet should bo n «rti7, and no one has
been more fortunate Inthat respect than Presi-
dent Pierce.

• Kmcctiok of State Thkaburkh,—Doth bran-
che*of tho Legislature have agreed to go Into
*D'election for Bialo Treasurer on(ho 1 111) ofJMarch. |

IDE ELECTION NEXT Flit.-
As a State Convention of the Democratic

party will shortly at thO Capitol, to
place In nomination candidates for Governor,
Canal Commissioner,and
Court, It may not bo deemed out of place tore-
fer to tho importance of having a good Stale
ticket presented for tho support of tho people.
Wo may put it down ns a fixed foot that tho en-
emies of Democracy will bo united *n support
of a black Republican and Know-Nothing tick-
et, and will make a most desperate effort tooloct
It. Such being tho ease, how important It is
that tho Democracy should hnvo a ticket com-
posed of tho strongest men to bo found, and
whoso political and moral characters aro unim-
pcachcd and unimpeachable? Wo sincerely
hope the gentlemen composing tho State Con-
vention will ponder tho subject well boloru they
cast their votes. With a good ticket wo have
nothing to fear —wo will go Into the contest san-
guine of success. But il, during the campaign,
tho Democracy arc placed on tho defensive, ifwo
aro to bo engaged in explaining and defending
tho fdrmcr public and private acts of our candi-
dates, wo will find it an up-hill business, as well
as a very serious obstacle to our success. IVo
repeat, let tho Delegates composing tho State
Convention weigh tho matter well—lot them ex-
ercise their own judgment ns (o whom they
should support, and refuse tobe governed by the
bargainors and sellers who Infest our ranks.

DEFEAT, OB FRAUD.
The factions which aro at present making

war upon the Democratic par.ty, says the Som-
erset Democrat, hare never yet achieved a sin-
gle victory, without using the basest and most
dishonorable means. Facts arc daily unveiled
in regard to the mode of canvassing which
brought about the heavy Fremont majorities
in the New England Slates, which will leave a
slain on the annals of Vankec-land, but a shade
lighter than that of the Salem witchcraft.—
That the persuasive voice of cunning and abas-
ed preachers had much to do with the politics
of New England, during the last few years, no
one will deny. That a vast majority of these
political d'vincs entered the arena of politics,
actuated by impure motives—moved by their
lust for notoriety, worldly associations, wine
and women—no one dares deny. The case of
the Rev. I, S. Kalloch, of Boston, Mass., about
which there is at present so much excitement,
is on instoncc of the degradation to which these
apostates from the Cause of the Redeemer,
have come. This man. pretending to preach
“Christ and Him Crucified,” with the white

robes of Christian purity hiding his leprosy,
within, travelled from place to place, during
the late Presidential campaign, making Fre-
mont speeches, and uttering his Anathema
Maranalha against his brolhem of the South.
He denounced the system of concubinage which

he said slavery sustains, and argued principal-
ly from moral premises In favor of his candi-
date. The debauchery of the human heart and
the weakening of the better nature of our spe-
cies, through Ihc’infliienco of slavery, were his
constant theme. Bitterly did ho inveigh
against the "vices of the Demociatic party”
and artfully did he dissuade those who believed
in its doctrines, from supporting its candidates,
saying it was serving Apollyon—it was enlis-
ting with the Devil—to do so. But the voice
of the People shouts damnation in his cars, and
he betakes himself back to his unsuspecting
congregation in Tremont Temple. Ho has
earned himself money, fame and friendship.—

J So well has he succeeded in playing his game

|of humbug and fraud, that he makes another
venture, and in this strives to sound (he dar-r kest, foulest depths of human infamy, fie

meets the wife of a fellow husband and in defl-
mice of the laws of God and Man, commits the .
culminatingact in the long category of his deeds ,
of shame. And. now, the poor, deluded be- (
mgs whom this prrat moral reformer blmd-fol- ,
ded and cheated at his pleasure, arc left to de-
plore the inconsiderate confidence which they
reposed inhis honesty and probity. Let them
bear in mind, hereafter, that when the Church,
or those connected therewith exclusively, dab-1
blc in politics, there is something rotten in the I
institution, or in the instituted, which demands j
an immediate investigation. The history of
the Fast, shows significantly enough, how easy
the doctrines of equality and fraternity preach
ed by our Saviour, can be made the ground-
work of lyratty and slavery. The preacher ex- |
erts an influence, on account of the sanctity of
his office, which is unparalleled by that of any I
other class of persons. If he chooses to pollute ]
his lip with a he. if there is the least snadow of;
probability about it, the unsuspecting lambs i
of bis flock at once believe it as truth. They j
consider their shepherd infallible, and, there- j
fore, what Am tongue ultcrelh, who shall gain- !
say 1 Poisonous though it be, the draught I
proffered by the minister's hand, is but seldom |
refused by the simple ami honest lawman, to
whom it is exlemhd. Thus it is that well
disposed and harmless persons often imbibe
dangerous prejudices nod become the very op-
posite of tlwir former selves; fanatic instead of
quiet and rerohrliormry instead of patriotic.—
Thus it is that New England has been trans-
formed from the sober ' land of steady habits,”
into the wild and (utbulcnl seat of noisy and
noxious Mfj ami isms. Thus it is that the doc-
trines of Democracy have been uprooted in the
land of the Pilgrim Fathers and that once hal-
lowed ground has been made a huge mortar
from which arc thrown the bomb-shells and
red-hot-shot of hatred against our sister com-
munities south of Mason & Dixon’s line.

But we hare digressed. Wo meant but to
show that Know-Nothing-Blaok-Rcpubllcanism
has never yet triumphed, unless through un-
fair means. To this fhet, Jet priest-ridden 1
New England bear witness. Of this, lot the
Rev. Ike Kollock, the Fremont preacher and
Boston Adulterer, with tho damning sin of hy-
pocrisy on his soul, stand ns an illustration.—
Of this let the New York preachers (who held
prayer-meetings in their churches on the morn-
ing of Election day, praying for the success of
Fremont) abundantly testify. Of this lot theI
treachery and’ the midnight assassinations ofKnow-Nothingism speak. Of this let the dot.

liars of Cameron give ovfdtncoas they jingle in
tho pockets of Lebo, Wagonsellcr and Mcncar.
Of this tht the-consciences of those who belong
to this party of fag-ends, and who know and
see tho dishonesty ond dlshonorablcncss with
which their wire-pullers operate—let the con-
sciences of such (if they do not lack the article)(
tell of tins the most deeply morked feature of
modern anli-Democraey. i

(£7* An unsuccessful lover was asked by
what means holiad lost hiaswcolhart. ‘Alas !'

said, ho ‘I flattered her until she was 100 proud
to speak to me.’

COBBDTTION IN CONGBESS—BEPOBT OF TEE
COMMITTEE,

■ Americans Ruling America 37ie Ki/tains
Exposed!- Great Excilcfngnt {ft the Black

Republican Camp ! Attempt of the Republi-
cans to Screen the Culprits, Four Rulets of
America U) be Expelled from the House, ifc.
We have always contended that the Know-

Nothing alias Black Republican party, was cor-
rupt to the core, mifftfc fftffg since predicted
that tho demagogues whostole into official sta-
tion, through those villainous organizations,
would causc{ their constituents to blush with
shame. The cry of “Americans must rule
America,” was used by men who were intent
upon robbery, and whoso black hearts were
festering with corruption. Wo have not the
least doubt, if the truth could be got at, that
at least ono-half of the Know-Nothing and
Black Republican members of Congress arc
bribed men. Four of them only have been ex-
posed, and it is a matter of regret to honest
men that all the guilty cannot be ferreted out.
and held up to tfic public gaze. But, to a his-
tory of the corruption and the Report of the
Committee. For most of the statements below
weare indebted to tho Philadelphia Daily Netos,
a Know-Nothing paper. From the very lengthy
report of the Investigating Committee, the
News sifts out the facts and conclusions os pre-
sented.

On the 9th of January lost, Mr. Kblset,
Black Republican member of Congacss from
New York, called the attention of the House to
an editorial article, and a letter from Washing-
ton. in the New York Daily Times, asserting
the knowledge of a corrupt organization of
members of Congress and lobby rigentsatWash-
ington. with power in fts hands sufficient, in
most instances, to kill or pass any measure
pending, and, after havlttg Called attention to
those publications, fallowed It up by oficring a
resolution for the appointment of a Committee1
to inquire into the truth thereof. The resolu-
tion was adopted, and the Speaker appointed a
Committee, consisting of men all of whom, ex-
cept perhaps Mr. Kelsey, (whose right to be
placed at the head of It he Could not disregard,)
are above reproach, and without suspicion.—
The Committee thus appointed, consisting of
Mr. Kelsey, of New York, Mr. Orr, of South
Carolina, Mr. Davis, ofMaryland, Mr. Warner,
of Georgia, and Mr. Ritchie of Pennsylvania,
immediately entered upon the discharge of the
duty assigned to it.

Well knowing that the movement of Mr. Kel-
sey was very generally regarded as a mere ruse,
to divert public attention from the guilty con-
duct of some of bis ftllow-Ropublicans with
whom he was on terms of intimacy, the Speak-
er acted in a most praisetyorthy manner in con-
stituting the Committee of honest, bold and
fearless spirits who would lend themselves to no
other purpose than the cause of truth and jus-
lice. Aftera most laborious examination of a
great number of witnesses, the Committee con-

* eluded its labor, and has made a rejsjrl thereof.
| All but Mr. Kelsey recommend thccxpulsion

of 0. B. Matteson, member from New York,
Wm. *A. Gilbert, member from New York,
Francis S. Edwards, of New York, and Dr. W.
W. Welch, of Connecticut. The Committee,
it appears, divided their labors, by referring to
each member of it the evidence in regard to one
of those reebmmended to bo expelled.' Thus,
the evidence in regard to Wm. A, Gilbert was
referred to Mr. 11. Winter Davis, who made a
report on Thursday in (hat case, staring and
commenting upon the testimony, and conclu-
ding with a resolution for the expulsion of Mr.
Gilbert. He asked that it should be read and
printed, but the consideration postponed until

londny next: but. tell it not in Oath ! a voice
was heard, “I object,” and that voice came
Gnlusha A. Grow, the Republican member from
the Wilmot District, who, It will be remember-
ed, was one of the favored members of Con-
gress. a year or two since, who had frce-bcrlhs
in the Collins’ line of steamers to enjoy a trip
to Europe. A lelegraphic despatch states that
“a thousand eves were turned upon him,” and
though it dors not say they were “eyes of sus-
picion,” it might not have violated- truth in do-
ing so.

According to nil the accounts we lm»c, Mr.
(tow and Mr Bennett, a Republican member,
from New \ork, came to the House with a de-
termination to pretent both the exposure and
expulsion of their Republican colleagues, and
did llieir best to accomplish (heir object. Mr.
(now. who is no Solomon, either at a legislator
or lawyer, persisted in objecting to the reading
of the report, and cited authority after author-
ity to sustain Ins position, showing clearly that
he came fully prepared and determined to moke
a bold and bhanuless effort to smotlier the
truth. His conduct catmoi be 100 severely con-
demned; and if it be true that he has acted In
this manner, ns ( lie spokesman of the Republi-
cans, and that they have, as we see it staled,
determined to defeat the publication of the ex-
posure of their corrupt Republican colleagues,
ami to resist with all their might tho expulsion
of them, then we con only say that they have
undertaken a task which will consign them and
their party to certain ignominy and destruc-
tion.

Special pettifogging, pleading tosave corrupt
members, hko that resorted to by Grow, Ben-
nett, Wakcman and Kunkd, will be spurned

I by the people: and we arc glad to notice that
Mr. Allison, of this State, and Mr. Galloway,
of Ohio, though both Republicans, washed their
hands from the dirty business attempted by
Grow and Bennett. Mr. Allison said that the
course of Mr. Gilbert'afriends was such as to
confirm tho World in the opinion of his guilt,
and he was scorchingly severe upon Grow,
whose conduct ho condemned in tho most deci-
ded manner. Mr. Galloway agreed with Mr.
Allison. Uc declared ho would not have his
honor and character compromised by tho action
of his parly in (his matter. Ho would not re-
aorl to petty quibbling to stove off tho report,

| but defended tho actiomof.thc Committee, who,
ho said, deserved the thanks of the country for
the manner they discharged their duty.

Tho course pursued by Messrs. Allison and
Galloway, is that which the people will expect
from every honest member of Congress ; and
those who may have a disposition to imitate the
example of Grow and Bennett, will do well to
heed public sentiment, and not attempt thus to
smother truth, ond shield guilty offenders. Tho
public will make no disciTminatibir, and know
no difference, between those who arc reported
guilty of bribery and corruption and thosewho,
by the into-position of petty quibbles, seek toshield, and save them from expulsion; and those ■I l !°,Fft0 thcmsplvos active in Attemptingso toI shield them will, by common acclaim, bo get

down in thepublic estimation, as no better than
they ought to be, and as moat likely deserving
of the samo marie of condemnation, as those
arc whom -they seek to save from punishment
and disgrace, i

To thoso wlio have ho personal knowledge of
men and'things at Washington,'as they arc,
these revelations of corrupt conduct of mem-
bers will appear almost incredible. Such, will
not, however, be the case with those intimately
acquainted with the general character and de-
portment of many of those members, and who

are entirely familiar with the manner legisla-
tion is carried on there. Those who have a full
knowledge of things there as they arc, and not
as they are made to appear to the public, will
not in the least tic surprised at the answer made
by Triplett, in reply to a question put by Mr.
Orr, whtn beforo the Committee of Investiga-
tion. To use the language of that witness, we
suppose “theroiB-.no body who knows the or-
ganization of Congress, who expects to carry
anything through it, merely from the love of
justice.” Suchjs emphatically “Lhtugcncral
reputation of' Congress” among those who en-
joy the best opportunity to judge its real char-
acter, and they will consequently not bo sur-
prised at the revelations made, but rather won-
der how the corrupt conduct of others, not ex-
posed by tnc Committee, escaped their search-
ing scrutiny.

There arc some most remarkable facts ex
posed by the Committee, not the least impor-
tant of which is manner in which
Philosopher Greeley is connected in these bri-
bery transactions, and his neglect to appear
before tho Committee, and clear himself of a
guilty knowledge of,-them.

We subjoin thoresolutions. They show the
conduct of each member charged on which the
recommendation of expulsion is based.

The report reviews the testimony in the ease
of Mr. Gilbert,and concludes by offering the
following resolutions:

Resolved, That William A. Gilbert, a mem-1her Of the House from New York, did agreewith F. P. 0. Triplett toprocure the passageof
a resolution or bill through the present Con-gress for the purchase by Congress of Certain
copies of tho book oT the SAid Triplett oir the
Pension and Bounty'Wnd Laws, in considera-tion that the saldTripletl should allow him to
receive a certain sum of money out of the ap-
propriation for the purchase of the book.

> Resolved, That vftlham A, Gilbert did cast
his vote on thelowa Lond Bill depending here-
tofore before t.is Congress for a corrupt con-
sideration, consisting of seven square miles ofland and some slock given, or to be given, to
him.

Resolved, That William A. Gilbert, a mem-
dor of this House, from New York, be forth-with expelled from the House.

The* following resolutions ore appended lo
the report in the ease of Mr. Edwards, of New
York: •

Resolved, That Francis S. Edwards, a mem-
ber of this House, from IbeSlalo of New York,
did, on the 23d day of December last, attemptlo entice Robert f. fainc, a member of this
House, from Iho Stale of North Carolina, to
vole contrary lo the dictates of bis judgmentand conscience ona bill making a grant of lands
to aid in the construction of o railroad in theTerritory of Minnesota, by holding out n pecu-
niary consideration to the said Paine for his
support of the said bill.

Resolved, That the said Francis S. Edwardsbe, and ho is hereby. expelled from this House.
» The followingresolutions are appended to the■ rc Por*' in the case of Mr. Welch of Connecticut:

Resolved, That William Welch did cor*
, ruptly Gombiu«-*uh; VTtwiqfc'A. Gilbert, 'a

member of this House, from N&v York, to pro-cure (lie passageof a resolution or bill throught his House for (ho purchase of certain conies ofIho work of F. F. C. Tripfett on the Pensionand Ilounty Land Laws for money (o bo paid
lo the Enid William A. Gilbert on im pn.tsngo.

Resolved, Tint William W. Welch did at-
tempt lo procure money from James R. Sivcc-ncyror reporting.favorably on the claim ofRoxana Kimball from the Committee on Inn-lm Pensions at this Congress.

Resot red .That William W. Welch, a mem-
ber of this llourc, from Connecticut, \m> forth-1with expelled from this House. 1

The following resolutions are appended to
the report it> the case of Mr. MuUcsotvof New
York-;

Resolved, that (YrsafflUs ft. Mattrson. n
member of this House from the Stale of NewYork. «1«<1 incite panics deeply interested m thepassage of a joint resolution for constructingthe L)es Monies grant when lure, ami to use alarge sum of money and other valuablescorrupt*ly. for the purpose of procuring the passage of
said joint resolution through-link Mouse.Resolved, Thai Or.samus B. Maticson. in de-
claring that a large number of the members ofthis Housebad associated themselves together,and pledged thcmrelvc.s each to the other not to
vote for any low orresolution granting money
or lands unf-ss they were paid for it, has falsely
and wilfullydefamedthe character of tins House,
and has proved himself unworthy to be a mem-
ber thereof

Resolved, That Orsamus B. Matleson. amember of this House for the Slateof New
1 ork, be. and is hereby, expelled therefrom.

MB. Btciuxm CABINET.
Public opinion in Washington and clseu hci e

seems to have settled down Upon Hie following
cast of Mr. Ike iusam'j Cabinet :

Lewis Cuhh, Secretary of Slate.
Howell Cobb, Secretary of the Treasury.John B. Floyd, Secretary ol War.
A. V. Brown, Secretary of the Navy.
Jacob Thompson, Secretary of Interior.J. Gfancy Jones, Postmaster General.Isaac Toncey, Attorney General.
In commenting upon which the Washington

Umo* makes the following trutbUil remarks :
*•11 this, ora cabinotkiniposod ol sucli namesfa formed, oor Anticipations aslo Hio wiso dis-

crimination lor which wo have given Mr. Duchn.oao full credit will bo entirely realised. Weexpress no opinion as to the correctness ol tliolist of names, lor wo have no grounds for anyopinion , but wo venture to say, Hint if the listfa the true cabinet, the public mind will be on-J rely satisfied that Mr. Buchanan’s administra-tion will start under most tavorablo auspices.”
In this connexion, wo publish the following

despatch from Washington i
W ASiiiNOTON, Fob. 20.~Th0 Hon. J.GlancoyJones baa written a letter to Mr. Buchanan, re-(|u«Rtlnff him not to place Mm in Ida Cabinetlie did so In consequence of opposition in cer-lain quarters in Ponurylvanln, and In order torelievo (ho President elect Bom any embarrassmont upon the subject.

Oaiuioting in Philadelphia.—On Satur-
day night last, a Mrs. Benner, who resides iuMarslNill street, Philadelphia, was called to the
dbor hy the ringing of the bell. On proceed-
ing to the door, she was accosted by a man
who said lie was a fiiond, hut not recognizinghim, she was about to shut the door, when he
threwa rope around her neck, and” attempted
to stab her. The weapon cut her clothing on
the breast, and slightly grazed the skin. She
struggled, and her screams- alarmed’ the cow-
nrdly Villinn, and lio fled, leaving the rope
around the woman's neck, which wna removed
by Mr. Ocorgo W. Reed, a neighbor, who has-
tened to the scene.

I Puff Pabtu-—Toko 2 pounds of flour 1
pound ofbutler, (ho white of two eggs.

rants.

Sill |urfe of |snrnp}ilji3.
fly Think Spring fa hero—orir Shanghais.—

Fresh eggs every day.
A Wealthy Dahket.—There is a negro in

Memphis who is said to possess an estate worth
$50,000. This negro belongs to his wife, a free
colored woman, in whoso namo the property Is
held.

Qy A Delegation of Democratic young men
from San Francisco, arrived in the last Steam-

er, to be present at Mr. Buchanan’s Inaugura-
tion.

tty Hon. A. J. Donaldson, who was a candi-
date for the Vico Presidency ~wns robbed on
the 6th Inst., on tho Steamboat Daniel Boone,
from Nashville, of a draft on New Orleans of
four thousand dollars, and a gold watch.

ttF’Como Into ft fortune and then yourfriends
will discover in you tho qualities of Hie most
superlative brilliancy, tho existence of which,
in your momenta of most intoxicated vanity, you
never suspected before.—Exchange.

Well—wo are ready to come into it—where is
the fortune?

woman Is a good deal like a piece of
ivy—tho more you are ruined the closer she
clings to you. A wife’s love don’t begin to show
itself In Its power till the sheriff Is alter you.—
Exchange.

Rather a slow attachment that doesn't show
Itself till after you have aeon the sheriff's.

maiden Indy, of the namo of Vifqnin,
has just died at Tonrnay, Franco, and left Ihe
whole of her property, amounting to X’I2O,OUU.
to (lie poor of that town.

CL?" A scarce article—“lntelligent boys be-
tween 15 and 10 years of age, of good moral
character.” The age is too progressive to find
many of that stripe,

CCF" It is stated (hat Kossuth still owns 1,000
acres of prairie land in the vicinity of Corpus
Chrlstl, in Texas, which were presented to him
when ho was visiting that country.

There tins been twenty convictions dn.
ring the last year, for the forgery of laud wai-

Qy There is a manout West so forgetful of
faces (hat his wife Is Compelled to keep a water
sftick ofi the end of her nose that he may dis-
tinguish her from other ladles; hut this does not
prevent him from making occasional mistakes.
ay Onr opponents quote the Potfsvilio Em-

porium ns a Democratic paper. This Is not
true. It is a rank Know-Nothing abolition
sheet, sailing under/o/se colors I

Every business will stand driving, and
the best way to drive it is to advertise in Iho
■American Volunteer. Try it.

J. Hawes Davis, formerly of N’«nv Bed-
ford, who committed suicide in San Francisco,
Jannnry 1-Hh, by taking Strychnine, was an offi-
cer of (lie Vigilance Committee; and it is said,
by Iho San Francisco Sun to be (lie ninth mem-
ber of (hat Committee who has committed sui-
cide.

CL?“ Mr. Slough, who was expelled from (In
Ohio Legislature, has been defeated in Hamil-
ton county, by Mr. Hosen, the Black Kepuhii.
can, KnowiNothing, Independent candidate, by
a small majority.

constant lompornnco, habitual moder-
ate exercise, unaffected modesty, you willavoid
the fees of Iho lawyer, the claws of tho sheriff,
and tho poison of tho doctor; and perhaps odd
to your present existence at least ten years of
active life.

tt?~Tho Legislatures this State
cd resolutions Instructing her United States
senators, and requesting her members of Con-
gross to vote against any law for (ho repeal of
(ho duty* on railroad iron.

MovEaesTß or Mn. UrcttA.vAw. —H is under-
s(ood shat Mr. Buchanan w/li |,O in IVasbinglonabout the I’Cth Inst. Ho has secured apartments
at the luikwood House.

The shock of an earthquake was felt at
Tronton, N. J.,and through Philadelphia conn-
ty, on Tuesday night „ r ksl „01.k _ oboul Uu|r_
past 11 o'clock.

Democratic Stale Convention„r Con
m-ctfcnl, renominated Samuel Ingham lor Cov
ornor, on ll,e 18th Inal., hy a unanimous vole.

lnnrn, Irani onrexchanges, Unit 11,,n.W. 1.. Dayton, laic RlaCh Hepuhlici.n c .ln.llclata
Tor Vice President of llio United Stales, has
liccn immlnal.il l.j ||„ Goiernor ol Kcv’jcr-
acy as Altorncy General of that Slain,

IT7“A latnl dual occurred a. Savannah. Geor-
gia, on .Monday, in ivlneli Thomas Daniel was
k i Hi d by Daniel Kill.

A Goon Inis._|| I, ,„i,| ,|,„, „ ~r rl„ i n ,„w„
111 New England, In onlei lo p i rid of support-
mg a pauper, elected him to a seat jn Hie Legis-lalino. Wonder whether I.eho, Mcnenr and

agon seller a ere denied on the same principle.
A Maiiiitiso Kamilt. —A rnolher and four

daughters, all of ahum reside in Northampton,
hale, coiledivelv, approached ihe ahar of I|y.
men seventeen limes! The molher has had Hmrinishands, one „f her ,laughters four, and Ihe
ethers three each.

I-.xths Si asms. —The President of Ihe L’ni
d .Stales has issued Ins pi or lanmllnn convem

lug the Hulled .Stales .Semite in exile session,«l 12 o’doek, M., on the 4lh ol March, "lo re-
lative and act on such conimimlcullons ns may
he made lo lion the part ol lli„ Executive.”

Tin DnnuELL Meanen Case A despatch
daled New York, February I, 1867, says: The
Grand Jury, this morning, relumed Into hills
against Mrs. Cunningham and Eckel, for tlio
nnmler of Dr. Burden. Young Snodgrass washeld to ball as a witness.

New Jei.sk. U. S. Se»atou._ll„„. John 11.Thompson, Democrat, has been re-elected to
llm U. S. Senate hy the Legislature ol NewJersey.

PIIEBIDE»T PIEOOK AND Mr, BfCU AN AN —TI.Oulmo.l cordiality of lading I, known to eilnlbetween llio outgoing and Itio luoondng Presl.del. Recently, my, II.OCOO. Dnnmral, someNow Hampshire gonllcmcu on n visit | 0 Wash-luglon, called lo pay Iholr roapeds to Mr, Bu-chanan, and in tiro courso of a vory agrocahlo
conversation, one of then, chanced t„ remarkthat (hoy wore ...a.c,„.l„|a„ce, and personalmends of 1 resident Pierce.” ..Allow rau losay, Bvn.len.cn,” said Mr. Buchanan, mornp.r.ona; Wends of the President than I am ,„y.

ID-Charle,!-. Hamilton, with m.meronaalli-
« Mllwm n

™ n" Cl‘ C<l *"■ '"■'"■’"ngcareerat Milwanklo Ho professed lo bo llro agent ofdlvW h
ll KU "™ IIL' IIC‘

I d OIT n
V)' 1-cm.ylvanl.and Ohio. On one Of his subscription papershlgl,a, »1000 was paid. Mr.-Buclianangaro

ne'f'«|Tl'wl‘nl)' "Drorlu "“ lol jf compircaled wllhHe' M,. Kalloch lti Baj.s I|iQ Sl ,r|ng|luja Re'-»6 rcan, the young ami lovoly w.fo ol a olllaer.of Bn.llh.horo,' V., 81,0 I, respectably comtoo.led, and never holurc waa aasoclatod wllh acan-dal of this sort.

late nnd Interesting from Nlenrngnn—Sews
Irom lion. Walker.

New York, Fob. 21.—Tho steaipshlp Ten-
nessee, irom Aspidwall, via San Juan and Key
West, arrived this evening, bringingBso passen-
gersand $BO,OOO in specie. ’

She 101 l Asplnwall ori the evening of the 10th.
Thesliip Meteor, from Mobile, for Liverpool,

put into San Juan, leaky.
- The Tennessee left San Juan before tbo Tex-
as, already arrived nt Now OrleanS.

Col. Titus, withTiis recruits, went up tho riv-
er witli Col. Lockridge, and took a position op-
posite tlie enemy nt Soriplpnguo.

Col. Lockridge has made all necessary ar-
rangements and tbo attack was to bo made on
the day tho Tennessee left.

Col. Lockrldgo’s force is stated at 550 men,
and that of the Costa Ricans at 800.

The affairs nt Rivas and St. George, between
Gen. Ilomiingsen’s command and the Costa Ri-
can's, differ from the accounts brought by tho
Texas, in the fight near Rivas, Capt. Phinney
was killed, nnd the Americans suffered other
losses; but it does not appear which party was
victorious. Gen. Hennlngsen’s attack*on St.
George was made with 400 men, tho enemy hav.
ing, ns slated, 1 -300.

After several Honrs*fighting, Gon. Henning-
sen retired, ns stated, with inconsiderable loss,
excepting that several of his officers were mor-
tally wounded, including Colonel Jacques and
Major Dnsenbeny. Tho Costa Rican loss is
supposed to be great. Gen. Bosquet was killed.

At lustadvices, tbo Nicaraguans had drawn
off Irom and were in tbo vicinity of Granada,
awaiting the arrival of ammunition from Grey-
town.

The last account? from Gen. Walker arc to
February Bd. He was then at San Juan del Snr
with 300 men. He had established his head-
quarters at Rivas, ami was concentrating all his
force there, amounting to 800 men.

Oim Forkuin Relations. —The Washington
correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledger, in his
letter of Ihe 2IM inst., thus speaks of a difficulty
our government is likely to get into with Franco
and England :

An ugly phase of our foreign relations, has
i come to light, within ft day or two, having a

strong hearing on the Nicaragua question.
Thu French Envoy, Mr. Sarliges, has presen-

ted hy order of his government, a claim for los-
ses Ity French subjects through the destruction
of Oreytown. .England tins claims ft/so, but,
having In ft measure, possession of Oreytown,
has not yet presented them. Now it Is said,
that nongovernment propose to reject the claims
of the French citizens. Onrßonafe at the same
Mine are malting nn Issue with England on the
Dallas and Clarendon Treaty. It is (hits, very
naturally expected that both those powers being
deeply Interested in ttic independence ot Cen-
tral America, they will ho inclined to accept n
Joint protectorate over It, with the view tocrush
nut filibustering and give security to the popu-
lation (herein. The supposition of such a pro-
ceeding will startle, and be In fact, ft grunt diffi-
culty In prospect forfho incoming administra-
tion. The Senate is decidedly iu error on the
subject of the Dallas treaty. Yesterday It was
reported to lie under discussion In secret session
again, and that It was laid rtpon tlio table.—
Whether that is flip death of if, or whether it Is
only precursor! to tailing from the (rouble final. ,
I.' In pass it without amendments—as negoclat-
cd—a lew hourtfordayswiilprobablydetcrminc. i

Jamih IlruikVAx. The Independent Whig,
(opposition) of Lancaster, speaking of Mr. Bu-
chanan’s popularity, says:

“Mr Buchanan promises to ho ono of the
most popular Chief Magistrates that over honor-
ed the Presidential Chair of the United States.
Hu is w inning -golden opinions from all sorts-of
people’ by Ids nnformal ahd agfecablc manners.
He Is as fascinating In his address as a bello ina
ball-room, nnd captivates everybody by Ids cor-
di d greetings nnd free and easy conversation.
A stranger finds himself as ranch nt homo in Ids
company as an old friend or country cousin.
* YoungAmerica’ taken tohim as passionately as
to the American Eagle or the Star-Spangled
Banner. In a word, the President elect Is ‘ono’
tho hoys,’ notwithstanding he has scaled the pre-
cipice of seventy. Ono ol Ids reranrUublo char-
acteristics, Is Ids uniform temper.. Ho Isalways
U«ppy« and as Jollyas an old tar'aJlcr kissing
his Dolly. Unliko many of our groat men, Ids
dignity never gets on stills. He treats every-
body with the same unceremonious manner.—
Uo shakes ft poor man’s Imml as cordially as ho[does a great one’s. As we said before, Mr. Bu-
chanan ts ‘one of the boys,’ and will make aNo. J President.”

J.\ uk.vt \ iii.k Sncnm.— A j-oung mnn whoImd I'ocn paying Ins addresses to n young Indvin York runn’y, mmmitU-d suicide 'because hecould not gam the consent of his mother to
i heir marriage. The corpse of the young man
was discovered hy his brother who had justar-
rived from the West, lying in the woods. Hismother has lost her reason in consequence ofthe sad termination of the alfiur.

I RUT Moi.ilk.-A UVM. ueuve (Ire occurred at Mobile on the ,1)1 ,„m.. by which tin.Shippers Lotto., press, s. wn h from ten (o fif
teen thousand hales of cntlnn. w.re totally de-stroyed, loss esimniled ul 6TUU,U(J(J.

Finn IN Xm X OKK. - Busch s cabinet ware-house, in llleeelur strut, was destioyed bylire on tliemonimK of Tuesday last. Bosch
and his wife pruned in the Haines, and proper-ty- to the unnn.nl of nus destroyed.

Su.Krr School - The following is (he relim
of Select Scholars, for Die quaik-r ending Junu.
ury lit. IK‘,7 :

No. 11. Ilopenvlt fle/.hnrn. Edwin I). Ar-Mold. ( Inis, * . ImiMe. JV«. J*. Anna A. Hlair,Dorothy lirlgtifnll. Mart Sullivan, fto. IH. A.S. Uiiclii-i, Jam- K I'm It inson, MilMlm J. Slcol.Xu. 11. IVui. S. K untj, Mm ion |*. .Sij.... Juljh
(!. finilmm. N„ 10. Anna A. Fuclil, H.-Uc-vc-i
J. Murliii. Km;il, !■:, M L'mlnrj. No. 111. \fm.F. loin-. H.njm.in l.aml.mloi,, Sun-ail.
£“• 1‘- (; .n.tn.-i, Ai.uk- 1.j11,.,
I '-nt,. No. in. I: r. FiiM, (I. (J. Wo.I, X.M Donald.

D. K(’KKI.S, p. S. S.

■Dirb
At Ins rcsiilisire, in Martlnshurg. Berkeley

county. V«., on 1lie inorninj. of tile 17th Inst.John .1 Kkm.kv, ngvil 20 jonis midi months!In cherish the memory mid record the Rooddeeds, is a duly the living owe the dead. ToUns end we nsk lenve, in resfiecl to the disoon-Md«lc «lie nnd aged parents, to notice the deathof John J. Kelley. Ills place Is vacant, ho isnn longer there, the inonr.ifttl hahilimonls nfIho tomb now enshroud, nnd the cold, desolateclods of the volley" cover the body Hint onceoccupied that now sorrowful niece. Ho is gone,hm it IS consoling lo rellret that ho still rolain-EJ*'IC f' l ' l v 'R°r "fins mind, nnd not withouthope of eternal bliss, Oh, may it he so. undmn) hm henrt-stneken wife and relations com-fort their sorrowing souls with the rlcliithtfulnull'"'m' is "".011«r "orlU. hirer to™ ?lr ,norc Blorioiis lo behold, hut im-
'° 'norl,n visio "- where they mayI K"" 1 llu-‘lr ‘lepnrled friend, in tholonwlong, ever, ever .Spirit-loud. b

, ’l'° °‘T n,IKCI’I " lend wo would wish lo say „long and Inst farewell. 0;
In Hus borough, on Monday, Iho 10th inst.

„
r n hngcnng illness, Mr. John ÜbWittIUui'TON, (Primer.)aged 23years, 10months,mm Tl days.

Tlic deceased was a most cslimahlo and Intel,
ligent younp man.’and those who knew himbest loved him most. Although young In years,his correct deportment and allahlo manners hadwon for him hosts of friends and admirers. OnWednesday afternoon his mortal remains wereconveyed to their last resting place, followed bya largo number of his Masonic brethren, by themem tiers of the Onion Fire, Company (of which
n ? ".VS "'Cl,lbor.) bT tb » Cumberland andGoodwill Com(lames, and by n largo numberof relatives and friends. **

“Green bo (lio sod above tlicoFriend-of my early days,None know (boo but to lovo (hocNone named Ihoo but to praise.” '

. .1 ';•/ jNoJIce. I•)i<; ,1 PT 1
-

■T' ®T*BRS lealamdntory; on tbo* ostaio' illXt Jacob iiiiglor, la(o of .MifflinCumberland county, doo'd., have boon IslHby Uw Kegtttorof snld county,‘td'.tho anS-bor residing In the same township. '‘AHnorsmj
indebted to said estald . firo requested to maWImmodlato payment, nnd tbdsoi having ctalmJwill present them properly authontlAldf 'O'
settlement to f ur

;; THOS. 0. SOOULLER, Ex»rzFebruary 15,1857—fit ,

Register’s Notice.

Notice is hereby given, to an pe f.sons interested, that tho followingaccounthave been tiled in this office by tho accountantstherein named, for examination, and will bopresented to the Orphans’ Court ofOiimborlafidcounty, for confirmationand allowance, on'Tttcj"
day, Ihe 2iihday ofMarchD, 1857; via-1. Tho guardianship account ot-tbe Hon. i-U. Graham, guardian of tho person and estateof Hester M, McClellan, minor daughter otMitchell McClellan, of thorborough of CarK»\o..2. Tho first and final account of George Brin*,
die, executor of John Baker, sr., late of Monrod
township, dec’d.

8. Tho account*©/ Thonjas IT. Chambers, ad-
ministrator of the estate of WbitehlllGrain, late
of Cumberlandcounty, dcc’d.'

4. Tho account oi Samuel Ebcrly,' adminis-
trator do bonis 1 non with tho will. anncxed, of
George Baker, lute of Silver Spring township,
deceased.

6. The account of SamuelKline, administra-
tor of the estate ot Daniel Kline, late of Mon.
roe township, dec’d.

(5. Tho account of Thomas A. McKinney, ox.
center of Henry Baker, Into of Newton town*
ship, deceased.

7. Tho account of David Demnth, adminis-
trator of the estate of Hannah Pfleager, lato of
Dickinson township, dec’d.

H. The account ofEphraim Zug. adrainistra*
tor of Ihe estate of Samuel H. Long, lat 6 of tho
borough of Meclianicsburg, dcc’d.

h. The second general account of C. Tftzel,
executor ol David Sheafier, late of Cumberland
county, dcc’d.

10. Tho account of James Kyle, administra-
tor of tho estate of Mathew Kyle, late of Now.
ton tounsliip, dec'd. . .

11. The account of C. tilzel, administrator
of tin* estate of Jacob Walter, lato of Hampden
township, dec'd.

12. Tho account ofJohn W. Cocklin, admin.
Isfrntor of the estate of Feronica Weaver, lato
of Hpper Alfen township, dec’d.

13. The second account of David Demnth
nnd Joseph Widdcr, executors of George Wld-
cler, late of Dickinson township, dbr.’d.,

14. The account of Frederick Fry, odmlnls-
trator of the estate of Michael Hummel, dec’d.15. The first and final account of David S.Runshaw, executor of Cathnrlno Wldtincr, laid

o( Shippenshurg township, dcc’d.
15. The account of Samuel Coovcr, adminis-

trator of tho estate of Samuel Matccr, late of
Silver Spring township, dcc’d.

17. Tho account of Henry S. Kilter, admin-
istrator de honls non of (ho estate of Simotf
Wunderlich, late of the borough of Carlisle, tfoj
ceased.

IH, The account of John Bobb, ndmlnislrotor
oi Dio estate of Jacob Forney, late of SilverSpring township, dec’d. ; t

19. The account of John trvlno, adminlsiftt-
(or with the will annexed, of Andrew Holmes,
late of the borough of Carlisle, dec’d.

20. The account ol JocobEtnndnger&Spml.
Sensemnn, administrators of tho eftfatd ofDavid
Emmiugcr, halo of SilverSpflfig township, de-
ceased. T

21. The neemint of Benjamin Soils; nnd Isaac
Lefever, executors of Jacob Seitz, late of West
Pennsborougb township, dec’d.

22. Supplemental ami final aCconfit of YTm.B. (forgas, administrator with the will annexed,of Alexander Wills, lute of Lower Allen town-
ship, deceased.

25. Tho guardianship account of W. R. Gor*
gas, guardian Of (he person and estate of Rol>f.
C* Lchmer, minor son of Dr.Larow Lebracr, ofLower-Alien township.

24. Tho guardianship account of TV. R. Gof-
gns, guardian ol the person nnd estate of MaryLcnh KnufTmau, of Eustpennshoro* tp.

26. Tho guardianship account of Sami. Bow-
man, guardian .of Joseph Burkhart, John BurWhart find Nancy BVlffthurt/minor children of%
Martin Burkhart,Adc’d. , ,

20. Tho guardianship account of Jacob Jfuro-
mu. guardian of (lie person and estate of Annul-
la Kimmol, minor child of Henry Kimmel, lato
of Mechnnicsburg, dec’d.

27. The guardianship account of Wm. Krr,
gmmhnn of (tie pen onand estate ol Catharina
J. Trimble, minor child of Thomas Trimble, lalo-
of (he borough of Catfish', dec’d.

2H. Tli« account ol John Sheets, mlnilnistrn-
(or of tho e.sta’o of John Kissel, lute of EnsU
pennshoro’ township, dec’d.

WILLIAM LYTLE, Jttgifler:
Register’s Office, ICarlisle, Feb. 2», 1857-• f

Aii Ordiiiaiice
Itetatire to Suou- o» the Pavements $ Sidevalkt:

I- Be it enacted and oidnlned
k_Mho 1 own Council of theBorough of Carlisle,
“ ml. it in hereby enacted and ordained hy the
niilliorily of the sumo, That hereafter It sfw//

lie duly ot each ami every owner ami occu-pier ol property withir. this Borough, whether
corporations or individuals, to remove nil sim*

widi« uVittt T* ,IIU 0,1 tl,u pavements or.ido-
Ihe inlmni

Ol i <M ur ulo,l« ut, y ,ot «r ln
1 ~m, t °.r thu l""" limits vvhori per-

with! IJ 5;Uh ol, ;y‘ !« I ,a« and nqtoss on fool,l.al n. I.n ‘aU3i ,8.. U l ‘°.urB uftcr u *° Bnmo shalli n , . |J “H BUC h owners and occupiersI! nJ V l' vtmUy ol Flv« Dollars for
Mtiy neghcl of the requirements of this Ordi«colleeu'i0 b° C °l,CcU‘d Ha aro

S r. - It shall he the duty of the High Con** -Hlahlo after every fall ofwiOw ornlush that liiiiy
liieommmlu- the Walking or render It dl8;lgroe-■ ,aide, anil a H 4-i (ho cm Hern ftlid occupiers afpra*perly have Imd a reasuuuhlo (line to reliiovopald ’
Know or fiom (he pavements nnd sidewalks
in iron! of iheir projiertles, to go around the
difri-reiil streets of Iho Borough, to rtlo cud ol
eaeh street so fur ns it Is Inhabited, and when-
evei the allow or Mush shall not have heensufll-eiently leiimfccl fi*om the pavements or side*
"alliK, he shall nolify Hie owner or occupier of
ihe pvojierty in front of which the said snow or
slush shall not hnvo been sufficiently removed)
to remove fho saine. And the said High Con-
stable for giving such nmlco shall ho entitled lo
demand and sue for Mm sum of Twenly.flvotenhV

Jo ho paid by (ho person to whom said noticehas been given i and in case said snow or slu»h
*o nut immediately removed, oiler such notice;iven, it shall be the duty of Iho High Constn.bio to remove, or employ sumo one lo remove
Iho panic, for which aoivleo ho shoJI bp entitled,
to demand and sue for Iho sum of lilly,dents/of,
every hour (or less tlm'o Ifone Lour Is not ocelhv
pled) that ,iuny bo occupied In removing
snow or slush. And It sliull bo his Imper"^ o.
duly also, In the latter cases, to give Infotro
ton Justice oflho Tonco of Hid violation dfflifl.
Ist section of lids ordinance, and sco llmt( tlio
penalty for thd sumo Is also collected for IliousC
of (he Borough. Ptovided', That noperson shall'
be obliged lo expose or uncovor Ih \flntcf jh°
boxftt or near Iho edge of'tt pavement which-,
contains a street wash. :

Seo. 8, Where any propcHy within Iho Bo-
rough is owncd.or occupied hyahy corporation,
Iho notice provided for in Iho shooml scclhm of
this ordlhnnoo, ma>l>Q served on the President,
or any olllcor of said coiporatioh | nnd the snUl
President or officer soreceiving said notice shah
bo pohonnlly liable for thu' prico that inay »®.
demanded hy (ho High Constable for rcptovlPK
the w\o\v or slush, ns pl-pvlded Air It) the second
scclion oftfils ordinance this, however, not ho-
Ing,lntcikled to rpllovo (ho corporation from B®
payment, If the'High Constablo shall choose to
rosort.lo said corporation for phymtmt.Bnaclod nnd passed bytho Town Connell ol
Iho Borough ofOorllslo, Iho 12th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1857.
. ' ' A. NOBLE, ChitfAttest—W. 11. Wbtzel, Sec’y, (o Corp’n-'I'obnmry 10,1857-r-flt ..

BDOTB & SHOES, , Anotlion lurgiTiwwJl-:m?»nt of-Coarseand flno Boots,
Morocco Boots antV Shoos,’'MlsAos’ pnd Ch*b,
dron’d’din; Cbm Over Sljobs & Butfaloo SocM»
at vary low prices. ‘‘

Sqq: lei'rgoo.., , ' onASi ooilby.^
TUSTi received a] largo assortment,ol

which will bo sold vorychcop. j
- floy 27, . „ ; ,li. SAXTON ,


